Don Anthony Kambers
May 26, 1966 - March 10, 2022

Kambers, Don "Donnie" Age 55 March 10, 2022.
Beloved husband of Lisa Lyn for 28 years. Loving father of Tommy and Victoria Kambers.
Pre-deceased by his mother Diana. Donnie coached softball for the Sterling Heights Parks
and Rec. He was an avid sports fan. Go Green! In lieu of flowers the family is accepting
donations through Venmo @LisaLyn-Kambers. Visitation Sunday 2-9pm, Rosary Service,
7pm at Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons, Inc. 36900 Schoenherr Rd. at Metro Pkwy(16 Mile Rd.).
Funeral Monday Instate 9:30am at St. Lawrence Catholic Church 44633 Utica Rd. (West
of Van Dyke) until time of Mass at 10am. Interment Cadillac Memorial Gardens East.
Share memories with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" at WujekCalcaterra.com

Events
MAR
13

Visitation

02:00PM - 09:00PM

Wujek - Calcaterra & Sons Inc - Sterling
36900 SCHOENHERR RD, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48312

MAR
13

Rosary

07:00PM

Wujek - Calcaterra & Sons Inc - Sterling
36900 SCHOENHERR RD, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48312

MAR
14

Instate / Funeral Mass09:30AM - 10:00AM
St. Lawrence Church
44633 Utica, Utica, MI, US, 48314

Comments

“

Christina lit a candle in memory of Don Anthony Kambers

christina - March 14 at 06:55 PM

“

He was an amazing man that kept his family together and loved them thru
everything.
All he did was work and take of his family, being the best husband (always taking
care of Lisa) and father (attending Tommy’s wrestling & encouraging him) that he
could.

christina - March 14 at 06:55 PM

“

Condolences and prayers to Lisa, Don Jr., and Victoria. I was so sorry to hear of your
loss. Donnie loved you Lisa!!! 28 years!!! With love and support cousin, Marie

Marie Dubay - March 14 at 06:16 PM

“

Such sad news to hear of your passing dear friend. Will never forget our great times
we had all those years at Dart. Deepest condolences to Lisa, Victoria n Tommy. Y'all
will always be in our prayers.

Omar Guerrero - March 13 at 07:25 PM

“

Where do I start Mr. Kambers was always at the wrestling meets cheering Tom on
and the team. He would always have some extra snacks in his cooler if you need a
pb&j or drink. I was at his work a couple of years go doing landscape work and I had
to use the restroom. So I ran over to him, he didn’t recognize me at first but when he
did he instantly was happy to see me he made me feel like family and he snuck me
in so I could use the restroom. Grateful For the compassion this man had for us.

Tyus Wiechman - March 12 at 10:40 PM

“

My condolences go out to Don`s family at this time. I met Don when he was looking
for a job a few years ago, as soon as we started to talk I knew I had the right guy. He
was a true gentleman and a great family man which are traits I always admire. I hired
him on the spot, and we had some great years talking and working through life`s
tough times, I always made it a point to stop at his desk everyday and stop to see
how he and his family were doing, they were his top topic to discuss, (besides the
Spartans!). Anybody who met Don could quickly see what kind of a man he was,
always caring and kind, I will miss my talks with him. He brought Tommy and later
Lisa up to our shop to meet the "guys" so we all could see how truly lucky he had
been in marriage and the raising of his kids, his pride and joy. RIP my friend, Mark
and Robin MacLean

Mark MacLean - March 12 at 07:07 AM

